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Mr. Charles Lemons 
fa~.st ;3ide 1-":hurch of Christ 
10th Street at Es&t Portland 
Phoenix 6 , Arizona 
Dear Brother Lemons: 
I will be more t:1crn happy to kee:p you advised of con-
gregations lookin9 cor pIE·.?.chers in t'· ts 2,rea . /.t " ... ~w :noment, 
I am unaware of any openin0 in ,r..ihich you would be intcr8sted . 
I can vJell appH:ciota the problerr. c:bout v.i:,ich you speak and 
know that your vJork cannot be the best under thcss prcssur s . 
Ee assured that your 12 tter ,iiJ.l be kept ir. cor1fidonce 
and that the first cmenincis about ,;hich I hear an.d the first 
opportunity to HJComrnend you to congregations looking fo:::-
preachers will have my attention . 
~;e send you our very best regards . 
fraternally yours, 
John nllen Cnalk 
JAC/s·d 
\ 
